
  5מבחן מוקצה  

  טלטול מן הצד ובגופו ומת וכבוד הבריות וביטול כלי מהיכנו ועוד 

  

Answer at least 60 questions.  At least half should include short explanations. Hatzlacha! 

 

1) a) What is טלטול מן הצד?     b) What is טלטול בגופו?     c) Are they mutar לצורך דבר האסור?     d) Is   טלטול
 Explain.      e) What is the shita of the Chazon Ish regarding tiltul  (ש''ח ס''ק י''ג)  ?בגופו מותר שלא לצורך
bgufo?     f) See סימן ש"ב שעה"צ ס"ק ל"ה.  Why does he mattir wiping טיט off of one’s shoe by rubbing it 
on a stone, davka by a big stone that won’t move?     g) Reuvein saw some money on the floor.  May he 
push it with his feet to a safe place where he can get it from there after Shabbos?  (ש''ח ס''ק י''ג) 

2) a) May Shimon wear a muktza shoe to bring it to a safe place? (ש''ח ס''ק ס''ב) Explain.      b) Is carrying 
 (c) What about pushing muktza with one’s elbow?      d     ?טלטול בגופו with one’s elbow considered מוקצה
What about pushing muktza with the back of one’s hand?     e) May Levi reach his hand deep into the 
freezer to get some עונג שבת if on the way the back of his hand pushes some muktza out of the way? 

3) a) What status of טלטול is carrying muktza with two hands when it would normally be carried with one?     
b) carrying with two people something with is normally carried by one?    c) pushing muktza with a stick 
or a broom?     d) carrying muktza in a dustpan?      e) in one’s pocket?     f) in a cup? 

4) a) What type of  טלטול is blowing muktza?     b) moving it by shpritzing water?     c) moving an animal 
by making a noise?  

5) a) What kulos are there regarding  טלטול of a מת on Shabbos?     b) What is the hetter of תינוק or ככר?     
c) Does the clothing which the niftar is wearing help for this hetter?     d) When is  תינוק or  ככר better and 
when is טלטול מן הצד the preferred method?     e) Why are we meikil by a (2-3) מת? 

6) a) Yehuda found some chometz on Pesach on Shabbos.  May he place a bowl over the muktza?     b) 
May he kick it out to the street with his feet?     c) with a broom?     d) May he pick it up to flush it down 
the toilet?  How?  

7) a) He found on Shabbos Erev Pesach some non Pesachdiga utensils that had been forgotten to be 
put away. May he pick them up to put them away?     b) What about on Pesach?     c) May he unlock and 
open the door to the closet where he keeps the chometz?     d) What status is popcorn or rice cakes? 

8) a) May one do טלטול מן הצד to prevent damage?     b) May one do  טלטול מן הצד in order that the table 
should be clean? Explain.     c)  May one do  טלטול מן הצד for a mutar usage of the muktza?     d) for a 
tzorech of hetter and also for the tzorech of the muktza? 

9) a) Why is it assur to be (2-4) מבטל כלי מהיכנו?      b) Is it assur to be mevatel a כשמל''א מהיכנו?     c) Is 
putting a  כלי in a position where  כשמל''א will fall into it considered מבטל כלי מהיכנו?     d) Reuvein put a kli 
in a place where muktza will fall into it.  Was the issur right away when he put it there or when the muktza 
falls in     e) Before the muktza falls in, is it muttar or assur or chayav or patur to remove it? 

10) a) Is it assur to be  מבטל כלי מהיכנו a kli that is  מוסתקי which doesn’t have any issur stira on it?     b) 
What are the tzdadim to mattir placing shells and peels on a disposable plate?     c) What are tzadadim 
to assur?     d) What is the din lemaaseh?     e) What is the difference between  בטול כלי מהיכנו for a very 
short time, for a short time, for a longer time?     f) Is there any difference between a more direct and less 
direct bitul?  Explain. 

11) a) Yissachar know that every time he shuckels a lot by kiddush he spills.  Is that bitul kli on the challa 
cover or the tablecloth? Explain.     b) What if he knows that when he does heseiba wine spills on his 
shirt and he needs a to change shirts the next morning.  Is that bitul kli?     c) Can Rivka wipe up a spill 
with an undershirt if she is out of shmattes or towels?      d) What about with an undershirt from the 
hamper which is waiting to be washed anyway?  Explain. 



12)a) What is the eitza to catch water dripping from an air conditioner?   b) What is the din if it drips into 
the toilet tank? 

13)a) Is bitul kli mutar for a mitzva?   b) Is safek bitul kli mutar?   c) sfeik sfaika?   d) bitul kli bmokom 
tzaar baalei chaim (ש"ה י"ט)? 

14)a) Is closing a window in front of a burning candle bitul kli? Explain.   b) Is placing some muktza in the 
way so that now the window can’t be closed, bitul kli? 

15) a) Which types of issurim is kovod habriyos docheh (2-4)?     b) Which issurim drabanan of Shabbos 
is it docheh; lemoshol may one do any d’oraysa with a shinuy? (שכ''ב שעה''צ י''ב)      c) May one do a 
d’oraysa in a way where it is ain tzricha lgufa? ושעה''צ ס''ק י''ח) (שי''א ס''ק י '      d) May one tell a goy to do 
a drabanan?    e) May one tell a goy to do a d’oraysa with a shinuy?  (שכ''ב שעה''צ י''ב)     f) May one tell a 
goy to do a d’oraysa in a way where it is ain tzricha lgufa?  (ש''ב ס''ק ל''ו ושעה''צ מ''ד)      g) May one tell a 
goy to do mamash a d’oraysa?     h) Can we prove this from the shitos about asking a goy to move a 
niftar from rshus horabim to rshus hayachid? Explain. 

16) a) When kovod habriyus is docheh an issur is it hutra or dchuya?      b) What is a nafka mina?      c) 
If one was docheh an issur for kovod habriyus does he need a kapara?     d) Should he try to avoid it?     
e) Should he borrow cut toilet paper from his neighbor?     f) What if he’s embarrassed to tell them that 
he didn’t prepare before Shabbos?        g) If he was negligent in not preparing before Shabbos may he 
still be docheh an issur?  (ש''ח אש''א ע''ט) 

17) a) Would knovod habriyos be docheh an issur if I would be embarrassed even where most people 
wouldn’t?     b) Would it be docheh for me if I wouldn’t be embarrassed but most people are?      c) Would 
it be docheh for a woman if women would be embarrassed but not men?      d) Would it be docheh for a 
choshuveh person where only people of his stature would be embarrassed? ( י''ט:, (ב' ראיות  ג מ' ברכות 

ועוד) נהדרין י''ח:, שבועות ל: ס          e) Erev Shabbos Purim when Shabbos came and they were in middle of 
the seuda the only one they could find who hadn’t made a hagofen was a woman.  Should she make the 
hagofen for them if she is embarrassed to do so for a group of men?  (שבועות ל. ותוס' שם)     f) Is a kallah 
any different?  ('משנה וגמרא פסחים סוף פרק ז) 

18) a) After the seuda, Boruch realized he doesn’t have any cut toilet paper for Shabbos.  What should 
he do?       b) After עשיית צרכיו he realized the only thing in the bathroom is uncut toilet paper, what are 
several options?       c) What is the order of priorities?     d) Discuss the options for a matzav of extreme 
 being without makeup?      e) What is lemaaseh for a kalla during sheva ליל טבילה regarding בושה
brachos?     f) Is סתם a 20, 30, 40, year old woman any different?  Explain. 

19) a) Should Binyamin worry about  סחיטה בשער when blowing/wiping his nose. Explain.     b) When 
wiping off liquid that got into his mustache?  Explain.      c) What should one do about bleeding when 
wiping after עשיית צרכיו?     d) What should one do about hairs coming off while wiping? 

20) a) Asher is stuck in a hotel where every bathroom has lights which are activated by motion 
detectors. What should he do?     b) Dovid forgot to take off before Shabbos the colored dying soap 
attached to his toilet.  What should he do?      c) Is there any difference if this situation is in a hotel or by 
a friend’s house?       d) May one get a goy to turn on the lights in a bathroom if it is off on Shabbos? 

Hatzlacha! A Freilichen Kashereh Pesach! 

  

 


